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banks 'were the instruments
thatmade possible the rapid accumulationof
capitalon a scale vastenoughto financethe buildingof the new continental
and that 'even more
transportation
and communicationinfrastructure','2
than theyhad done with railroadcompanies,these banks providedinitial
capital for new industrialventuresand helped guide them throughtheir
earlyyearsof growth'.'3
Sincethisviewis a crucialcomponentofeconomichistorians'interpretation
of theindustrialization
processin different
countries,and sinceit also exerts
a significant
influenceon currentpolicydebates,it is importantto analyse
its empiricalbasis. This articleexaminesthe availableevidence,and argues
thatthe conventionalview needs reappraisal.
I
As its name suggests,a universalbank is one whichengagesin all forms
of banking business: all the activitiescomprisingcommercialbanking
on currentaccountas well
(holdingdepositaccounts,extendingoverdrafts
as makinglonger-term
loans, and undertakingdiscountingbusiness); and
all formsof investmentbanking(issuingsharesand debentures,tradingin
and municipalities).However,
securities,and floatingloans forgovernments
the argument that universal banks played a central role in German
industrialization
is based not just on theiruniversalnature,but also on a
distinctiveGerman institutionalfeature: banks' representationon the
boardsofjoint-stock
companies.'4 From i870, Germancompany
supervisory
law requiredeveryjoint-stockcompanyto have a supervisory
board, whose
main functionwas to supervisethe board of seniormanagersresponsible
forthe company'soperation.Germanuniversalbanks were representedon
supervisoryboards because they controlledequity voting rights,either
throughowningshares themselves,or throughexercisingproxyvotes for
shareholderswho had depositedshareswiththem.
Germanuniversalbanks supplied externalfinanceto companiesin two
major forms: currentaccount credit, and organizationof issues of new
securities(particularlyshares). A currentaccount relationshipbetween a
bank and a firminvolvedclaims arisingon both sides; the balance of this
accountwas struckperiodically,but eitherpartyhad the rightto close the
accountand demandpaymentat anytime."' Currentaccountadvancesfrom
to
banks to firmswere shortterm,but could be renewedso as effectively
finance.By thenatureofthecurrentaccountrelationship,
providelonger-term
however,a firmstood in creditwithits bank at some periods,and in debt
at others.
Chandler,Scale, p. 4i6.
Ibid., p. 4I7.
The essential
We use the term joint-stockcompany to referto the GermanAktiengesellschaft.
featureof the joint-stockcompanyas an enterpriseformis that it can issue, for public subscription,
a public, as opposed to a private,company.
shareswhichare legal evidenceof ownership.It is therefore
A privatecompanyhas limitedliabilityforits owners,but cannotoffersharesforpublic subscription,
and typicallyhas restrictions
on the transferability
of ownership.
15 BarrettWhale,Jointstockbanking,
pp. 37-8.
12
13

14
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Securityissues on the stockmarketweretheprimaryformin whichjointstock companies raised long-termexternalfinancefor investment.The
investment
bankingbusinessof universalbanksinvolvedhelpingjoint-stock
companiesto issue sharesand debentures:indeed,a Germancompanycould
of a
not issue securitieson the stock marketwithoutthe intermediation
universalbank. The universalbank would take the securitiesinto its own
portfolioin the firstinstance,and subsequentlyplace the shareswith the
finalinvestors.'6But universalbanks did not typicallyhold sharesin jointstock companiesthemselves.Althoughsome of the firstGermanuniversal
banks did investtheirown capitalin permanentshareholdings
in joint-stock
companies, and also took the initiativein foundingthese companies,
this was a feature largely restrictedto the earlier period of German
17 The severeeconomicdownswing
ofI873-9 greatlyreduced
industrialization.
companies'sharevalues, forcingmanyuniversalbanks to writedown their
own capital.This experienceled all Germanuniversalbanksfromthe I88os
onwards to avoid direct shareholdingsin firms,retainingshares in their
own portfoliosonly when these could not be disposed of withoutlarge
losses.'8 Over the entireperiodof Germanindustrialization,
externalfinance
supplied to joint-stockcompaniesin the formof directshareholdingsby
universalbanks was not significant
when comparedwith currentaccount
loans and organizationof securityissues.
on supervisory
boardsofjointWhyare universalbankswithrepresentation
stockcompaniesregardedas havingmade such an important
contribution
to
Germanindustrialization?
Brieflyput, the argumentis thatthesedistinctive
featuresof the Germansystemof investmentfinanceare the best way of
information
which are inevitable
dealingwith the problemsof asymmetric
wheninvestment
has to be financedby externalsourcesof funds.A system
of investmentfinanceacts as a mechanismfor saversto provideresources
to investorswithmoreproductiveuses forthem.Typically,theseinvestors
are firms.Asymmetriesof informationare inherentin the provisionof
externalfinanceto firms,because savers are entrustingresourcesto firms
and it is costlyfor savers to
about which theyhave limitedinformation,
monitorthe firm'smanagers.There is no guaranteethat,once a firmhas
obtained externalfinance,its managerswill act in accordance with the
interestsof suppliersof finance.Managersmay, forexample,use external
financeto investin projectswhich are not profitablebut boost theirown
withperquisites.If suppliers
status;or theymayuse it to providethemselves
to preventmanagersfrom
of externalfinancedo not have the information
pursuingtheirown interestsat savers'expense,or to be able to distinguish
between good and bad managers,the supply of externalfinancewill be
investment
and firmswithworthwhile
projectswill be unable to
restricted,
raise fundsforthem.
Externalfinancefor investmentis supposed to have been particularly
because Germanywas relatively
importantfor German industrialization
16
17

8

Ibid., pp. 39-46.
Born, International
banking,p. 89; Feldenkirchen,'Banking',pp.
Feldenkirchen,'Banking',p. 129.

I20-I.
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and lackedenterprises
backward,
withenoughinternal
resources
to finance
oflarge-scale,
rapidestablishment
capital-intensive
industry.19
It is claimed
thattheuniversal
natureofGerman
banks,together
withtheirrepresentation
on joint-stock
companies'supervisory
boards,allowedthemto economize
on costsof solvingproblemsof asymmetric
information.
This is basedon
twomainlinesofargument.
One is thattheuniversal
natureof Germanbanksimproved
thesupply
of external
financeto joint-stock
companiesin theformof security
issues
on thestockmarket.A universal
bankwouldbothhavea current
account
relationship
withthe company,and organizeits security
issues.Current
accounttransactions
provided
thebankwithinformation
aboutthecompany's
soundness
and henceits suitability
formakinga security
issue.In contrast
witha system
inwhichdifferent
financial
incommercial
institutions
specialize
and investment
banking,universalbanks have betterinformation
for
screening
firms
wishing
to issueshares:thisprevents
bad companies
driving
out good ones, therebyinhibiting
the supplyof this type of external
finance.0

The secondargument
is thatthe representation
of Germanuniversal
bankson supervisory
boardsgavetheminformation
about,andcontrol
over,
companies'managers.This made Germanuniversalbanks much more
willingto supplyexternalfinancethanwerebanksin economieswithout
such a significant
bank rolein corporate
This argument
governance.
has
threeseparatestrands.First,moderntheoriesof corporate
financeargue
thatthesupplyof external
finance
willbe increased
ifsuppliers
havesome
controlover the behaviourof firms.21
A second strandsees German
bank representatives
on companies'supervisory
boards performing
an
industrial
structure
entrepreneurial
role,rationalizing
byorganizing
mergers
andcartelswhichincreased
andhencetheattractivecompanies'
profitability,
ness of supplyingexternalfinance.22
A thirdregardssupervisory
board
as enablingGermanbanks to improveinformation
representation
flows
withintheeconomy,
a betterallocation
ofinvestment
funds.23
creating
Thesearguments
abouttheimportant
roleofuniversal
banksin German
are all based on the premisethatthe Germansystemof
industrialization
investment
finance
in thisperiodwas indeedone in whichuniversal
banks
withclose ties to industrialcompaniessuppliedsignificant
amountsof
external
fundsforindustrial
investment.
But is thispremisecorrect?
II
weretheuniversal
banksin theoverallGermanfinancial
How important
The mostcomprehensive
dataavailableforGerman
industrialization
system?
oftheshareofdifferent
areGoldsmith's
estimates
institution
typesoffinancial
19 Gerschenkron,
'Economic backwardness',p. I4.

p. 33; BarrettWhale, joint stock banking,pp. 326-7; Kennedy, Industrial
Jeidels, Verhdltnis,
structure.
21
Stiglitz,'Creditmarkets'.
22
Best and Humphries,'City'.
23
James,'Banks', pp. ii6-7.
20
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setoutin tableI. These
in thetotalassetsofGermanfinancial
institutions,
showconsiderable
figures
changesbetweenI86o and I9I3. Privatebankerseitherindividuals
or partnerships
withunlimited
liability-andthecentral
substantial
declines.Two
bankand otherbanksof issue all experienced
characteristic
was
othergroups,Kreditbanken
(creditbanks,whosedefining
banks(jointthattheywerejoint-stock
companies),and privatemortgage
bondsanddebentures,
stockbankswhoseloans,financed
byissuing
long-term
the
had to be securedby mortgages),
increasedtheirsharessignificantly,
latterpartlyat theexpenseof publicmortgage
banks.Savingsbanksalso
increased
theirshareconsiderably.
setup bymunicipalitThesewereinitially
Table I.

in thetotalassetsof
Share of different
typesoffinancialinstitution
Germanfinancialinstitutions
(percent)

Centralbank and banks of issue
Kreditbanken
Large
Regional/local

i86o
22.4

}

Privatebankers

9.2

35.3a

Specializedcommercialbanks
Savingsbanks
Local

100II8.5a

I900

6.3

I.
7.2
8.6a

I2.0

Central

i88o

ii.6

I9I3

4.4

9.2

I5.0
4.4

I.I

20.6

23.3

22.9

I.9

Creditcooperatives
Local

0.2

Central

Mortgagebanks
Private
Public

0.9
i6.o

Insurancecompanies
Life
Property

i.6

4.4

I3.7
I3.0

Total

6.3
0.5

I8.5

I4.9
7.9a

I0.0

3.3

6.o

2.6a

2 Oa

2.3

2.I

2.7

Social insuranceorganizations
Other

4.I

6.2

2.4

2.3

I.7

0.3

I00.0

I00.0

99.8

Ioo.o

Note:a estimated
figures
pp. 514-5
Source:Goldsmith,Financial structure,

ies to encouragesavings-eventinysums-by poorerpeople.Laterin this
periodtheyalso had middle-class
depositors.
Theywererequiredto invest
in absolutelysafe securities,such as mortgagecreditsand gilt-edged
securities.
Over theperiod,creditcooperatives
also increasedtheirshare,
and agricultural
althoughit remainedsmall.Industrial
creditcooperatives
lent only to theirmembers-small-scale
manufacturers,
tradesmenand
or smallcultivators
respectively-although
theyreceiveddeposits
retailers,
fromothers.
and some,but by no meansall, private
Of thesebanks,Kreditbanken
bankerswereuniversal.The characteristic
featuresof Germanuniversal
(? Economic
History
Society1996
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banking developed firstamong some private bankers in the I830s in
connectionwithrailwaybuilding,mainlyaroundCologne,but also in some
otherparts of Germany.24During the cyclicalupswingof i848-56, some
industrialcompanieswere establishedwiththe assistanceof privatebanks:
again, the Cologne privatebankerswere especiallyprominent,and a large
proportionof the industrialcompaniesestablishedwere in the Rhineland
and Westphalia.25But althoughsome privatebankersengagedin universal
bankingbefore 1870, they were not typical.6 Moreover,theirresources
of universal
soon proved too limitedfor the large projectscharacteristic
bankingbusiness.27Consequently,manyprivatebankerstriedto establish
althoughtheycould not do so in large numbers
joint-stockKreditbanken,
until the requirementto secure state permissionto form joint-stock
companies,difficultto obtain in generaland especiallyso for banks, was
removedin 1870. Afterthis date most Germanuniversalbanks took the
formof Kreditbanken,
and many of the privatebanks which had engaged
in universalbanking became Kreditbanken,
althoughsome privatebanks
survivedas late as I913.28 The largestof theKreditbanken,
the Grofibanken,
predominated
in securityissuebusinessand representation
on thesupervisory
boards of industrialcompaniesbetweeni88o and I9I4.29
To what extentdid the 'universal'business of these Kreditbanken
and
privatebankersinclude deposit banking?In earlyindustrialization,
hardly
at all: until i88o, these banks accepted deposits fromonly a few large
customers.Private bankers, by their nature, could never attractsmall
did not
deposits througha systemof branches.30But even Kreditbanken
generallyaccept deposits from individual small savers until the i 88os,
followingthe lead set by Deutsche Bank in the late i870s.o Only in the
numbersof branchesand
i89os did Kreditbanken
begin to have significant
volumesof deposits.32This is one reason for the relativelysmall share of
in table I. Small saversused savingsbanks,whosedeposits
theKreditbanken
even in I9I3. 3 Untilthe later
weremorethandouble thoseat Kreditbanken
stages of Germanindustrialization,
therefore,'universal'bankingdid not
involvemobilizinginvestiblefundsfromlargenumbersof small savers.
Table i shows clearlythat only a small share of the assets of German
financialinstitutions
was accountedforby universalbanks. Even in I9I3,
the share of universalbanks was between24.2 (Kreditbanken
alone) and
28.6 per cent (Kreditbanken
plus privatebanks) but probablycloser to the
lowerfigure,given that,by this date, universalbankingwas untypicalfor
privatebankers. Savings banks and mortgagebanks each commandeda
share of assets comparableto that of universalbanks. The share of the
Tilly, Financial institutions;
idem,'Germany';idem,'Financing',pp. I29-30.
Feldenkirchen,'Banking',p. I21.
26
Kocka, 'Entrepreneurs',
p. 538.
27
Tilly, 'Germanbanking',pp. I27-8.
28
p. 37.
Donaubauer, Privatbankiers,
29 Riesser,Greatbanks.
30
Donaubauer, Privatbankiers,
p. 43.
p. 43.
3I Riesser,Greatbanks,pp. I92,
473; Donaubauer,Privatbankiers,
32 BarrettWhale,Jointstockbanking,
pp. 20-3, 3I.
33 Deutsche Bundesbank,Deutsches
Geld-undBankwesen,p. i6.
24

25
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on whichso much attentionis focused,was onlyabout Io per
Grofibanken,
cent in I9I3, and even less at earlierdates.34
Cautionis neededin drawingconclusionsfromtableI abouttheimportance
of universalbanksforindustrialfinancing.It is not necessarilythe case that
typesof bankin thetotalassetsoffinancialinstitutions
the shareof different
accuratelyreflectstheirimportancefor industrialfinance.The proportion
of the assets of universalbanks representedby claims on industrialfirms
may have been greaterthanthatof, say, savingsbanks,whichhad to invest
in absolutelysafe securities,or of mortgagebanks, whose loans had to be
securedby mortgages.If thiswere the case, it mightjustifyKindleberger's
claim that 'the greatbanks constitutedless than a tenthof the totalassets
of financialinstitutions. . . but were foundat the criticalmarginaffecting
economicgrowth'3.
data are lacking to compare the importanceof claims
Unfortunately,
typesof Germanbank beforeI9I4. But
againstindustrialfirmsfordifferent
the questionof whetheruniversalbanks weremoreimportantforfinancing
industrialinvestmentthan is suggestedby table I can be approachedin
anotherway.
III
It is possible to analysewhetheruniversalbanks played a major role in
financingGerman industrialinvestment,and hence were at 'the critical
economicgrowth',by examiningthe firmsto which they
marginaffecting
linkedwith
providedfinance.Germanuniversalbankingwas fundamentally
bankingactivitiesof universalbanks
joint-stockcompanies:the investment
involvedeithersettingup new joint-stockcompaniesor arrangingan issue
of securities,somethingonly joint-stockcompaniescould do. These were
boards. The
also the onlytypeof firmlegallyrequiredto have supervisory
in theconventional
featuresofGermanuniversalbankshighlighted
distinctive
withcommercial
view of theirimportance-thecombinationof investment
on supervisory
boards-were thusrelevantonly
banking,and representation
forjoint-stockcompanies.The claimthatsuch companies,closelylinkedto
is well
universalbanks, played a criticalrole in Germanindustrialization
summarizedby Kocka:
companies
The anonymous,
mobilization
ofcapitalthrough
joint-stock
large-scale
thanin the
rolein theGermanindustrial
revolution
playeda moreimportant
as an institution
limitedrisksforan individual
company
English.The joint-stock
activity.
an important
barrier
to privateinvestment
investor
and thusovercame
and thusmade
thecollection
and investment
ofsmallcontributions
It facilitated
It loosenedtheclosegeographical
and
savingsavailableforindustry.
widespread
of savingsand thatof entrepreneurial
personallinksbetweenthe distribution
The joint-stock
companyalso createda seriesof mechanisms
opportunities.
whichmadetherisksof investment
morecalculablefortheprivateindividual,
headed
3 One qualification
necessaryhere is thatby the earlytwentieth
centuryseveralGrofibanken
groupsof regionalKreditbanken
whichworkedtogetherand were moreor less underthe controlof the
in question. See BarrettWhale,Jointstockbanking,pp. 28-3I.
Grof3bank
35 Kindleberger,
Financial history,
p. I29.
a) EconomicHistorySocietyi996
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and thusmoreattractive.
It was associated,to an increasing
extent,withthe
presenceof investment
banks.These institutions
attracted
savingsand placed
in a well-informed,
investments
prudent
way.The combination
ofthejoint-stock
companyand the investment
bank thus createda strongmechanismfor
encouraging
savings,
whichwouldnototherwise
havebeenattracted
toindustrial
investment,
towardsindustry
in needofcapital.36
But howimportant
werejoint-stock
companiesin Germanindustrialization?
Let us startwithrailwayconstruction.
Germany's'take-offis now generally
dated to the i840s, and railwaybuildingis supposed to have been very
importantin it.37 Railways have been identifiedas a leading sector in
Germanindustrialization,
throughthe enormousdemandtheygeneratedfor
the outputsof heavy industryand theirsubstantialreductionof transport
costs.38

Some of the earliestGermanrailways,in the Rhinelandand Saxony,were
built by privatejoint-stockcompanies,and privatebankerswere important
in organizingand financing
them,providingtheearliestexamplesofuniversal
For example,Rhenishbankersmade currentaccount
bankingin Germany.39
advancesand organizedsecurityissuesto keep theRhenishRailwayCompany
afloatin its difficult
earlyyears,influencing
it by exercisingthevotingrights
of a significant
proportionof its sharesand occupyingstrategicpositionson
its boardof directors.40
In the i850s and i86os, newlyfoundedKreditbanken
joined privatebankersin promotingrailwaycompaniesand issuing their
securities.4' Thus both typesof Germanuniversalbank were involvedin
financingrailwayinvestmentby privatecompaniesduringindustrial'takeoff.
But the Rhineland and Saxony were not typical. In many parts of
Germany,railwayinvestmentwas undertakennot by privatecompanies,
but by the state. In Prussia (whichgovernedmuch of the Rhineland),the
state'srolein railwayconstruction
minor:
duringthe 'take-offwas relatively
railwayswere builtby privatecompanies,withthe statemerelytakingsome
sharesor guaranteeing
interestpayments.42
But in the otherGermanstates
the situationwas different.
Until Hanoverwas annexedby Prussiain i866,
all its railwaylines were built by the state. The Baden and Wurttemberg
railwayswere also constructedby the state,as were thosein Bavaria,apart
from two early exceptions(taken over by the state-in i844). Borchard
estimatesthat, up to i850, governmentfunds provided73.3 per cent of
railwayfinancein the GermanstatesexcludingPrussia,43comparedwith
only 9.2 per cent in Prussia.44For Germanstatesas a whole, government
fundsprovidedabout halfof railwaycapitalbeforei850.
undertookrailwayinvestment
in
Privatejoint-stockcompanies,therefore,
36
37
38

pp. 538-9.
Kocka,'Entrepreneurs',
Spree,Wachstumszyklen;
Tilly,'German
banking',
p. Ii8.

Fremdling,Eisenbahnen;idem,'Railroads'; Holtfrerich,
Quantitative
Wirtschaftsgeschichte.

39 Tilly, Financial institutions;
idem,'Germany'.
40
Idem,'Germany',
p. I79.
41
42
43
44

Somedetailsareprovided
byRiesser,Greatbanks,pp. 64-6.
Fremdling,
Eisenbahnen,pp. I26-7.
Borchard,
'Staatsverbrauch',
p. 298.
Ibid., p. 296.
(C EconomicHistorySocietyI996
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Prussia,butalso Saxony.Privatebanks
especially
someGermanterritories,
and initial
in the foundation
were significant
and (later)Kreditbanken
of the
of thesecompanies.Lack of data precludesanyestimate
financing
Since
fundsin privaterailwayinvestment.
preciseshareof bank-provided
after
beginning
almostimmediately
becamehighly
German
profitable
railways
someof thefundsrequired
probablygenerated
theythemselves
operation,
bankswerecentralto the
investment.45
But evenif universal
forfurther
that
ofprivaterailway
thefactremains
and finance
companies,
organization
mostGermanrailways
weretheexception:
outsidePrussia,suchcompanies
were built and financedby the state.Universalbanksmay have been
buttheywerenot
in railway
duringGerman'take-off,
financing
significant
as thestate.
as important
inindustry
generally?
ofjoint-stock
companies
Whatabouttheimportance
untilafteri870, becauseuntil
in Germany
Therewerefewoftheseentities
whichmostGermanstateswere
permits,
thentheyrequiredgovernment
companieswere
joint-stock
reluctant
to grant.In Prussia,someindustrial
approvedbeforei870: 37 up to i850, and a furtherI07 in the following

in additionto thoseapproved
decade(66 of themin miningand smelting)
After1870 joint-stock
to buildrailways.46
ofall types,including
companies
of i873-9
althoughthe downswing
industrial
ones, beganto proliferate,
foundedin theboomof i870-3did not
meantthatmanyofthecompanies
surviveforlong. But fromthe i88os onwardsthe numberrose rapidly,
from2,I43 in i886 to 5,486 in I9I3. .

companiesdoes not,however,indicate
The totalnumberof joint-stock
The onlydataavailablefor
in Germanindustrial
activity.
theirimportance
of thetotalindustrial
capitalstock
estimates
assessingthisare Hoffman's
companies(i.e.,
and the net capitalof industrial
joint-stock
in Germany
Hoffman
makesit
and railways).48
thosein banking,insurance,
excluding
drawnfrom
arerough,andhenceanyconclusions
clearthattheseestimates
themmustbe cautious.
ofthetotalindustrial
capitalstockaccounted
Table2 showstheproportion
to Hoffman's
estimates.
according
companies,
forby industrial
joint-stock
withthesmall
fori86o and i870 are consistent
The verylow proportions
Theirverysmallshare
thenin existence.
companies
numberof joint-stock
ofuniversal
intotalindustrial
capitalbeforeI870 impliesthatthesignificance
at thattimewas also minor.
activity
bankingforthefinanceof industrial
capitalaccounted
It was notuntilthei88osthattheshareoftotalindustrial
andthisis consistent
with
increased
markedly,
forbyjoint-stock
companies
on companynumbersof the boom and slumpof the
the knowneffects
featureof table 2 is that,even in I9I3,
i870s. But the most striking
century)
Hoffman's
data(whichareofbetterqualityfortheearlytwentieth
capitalstockwas accountedfor
showthat8o per centof the industrial
companies-soleproprietorships,
by firmswhich were not joint-stock
and privatecompanies.These typesof firmcouldnot issue
partnerships,
Bongaerts,
'Financing'.
pp. I76-8.
Blumberg,
'Finanzierung',

45 Fremdling,
pp. I32-50;
Eisenbahnen,
46
47

48

Deutsche Bundesbank,DeutschesGeld-undBankwesen,p.
pp. 239-4I, 767-87.
Hoffman,Wachstum,

294.
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and did not have supervisory
securities,
boards.The investment
banking
activities
of universalbanks were of no consequenceto them,and the
possibilityof the provisionof loan financebeing increasedby bank
on a supervisory
representation
boarddid notevenarise.
Table 2. Net capital of industrial
joint-stock
companiesas a proportion
of thetotalindustrial
capitalstock
Year

%

Year

%

i86o

7.6i

I900

i6.i9

I870

7.77

I9I0

i88o

9.46

I9.74

I9I3

I7.77

I890

I4.92

Source: authors'calculations,
based on Hoffman,
Wachstum,
pp. 255-6, 785, 8I2. The net capitalof
industrial
joint-stock
companies
before
i882 is estimated
by extrapolating
backwards
fromthe i882 figureon
p. 785 usingthenetinvestment
figureforsuchcompanies

fromp. 8I2.

But perhapsthesefigures
wereactuallyhighby international
standards?
Anobviouscomparison
is withtheUK. No estimates
existoftheproportion
oftheUK industrial
capitalstockaccountedforby joint-stock
companies,
of theirshareof businessprofits.
butthereare estimates
A I927 estimate
foundthatpubliccompanies
accounted
for57 percentoftotalUK business
profits.49
The precisebasis forthisis notclear,noris theexactdate for
whichit applies,although
it appearstobe forsomepointin theearlyI920S.
More detailedestimatesby Worswickand Tippingfindthat corporate
defined
as publicandprivatecompanies,
localauthorities,
trade
enterprises,
and similarundertakings,
accountedfor59 per centof gross
associations,
in thesix majorUK industrial
profits
groupsin i909, and 55 per centin
cannotbe brokendownto obtain
I927.50 Unfortunately,
thesecalculations
theshareofpubliccompanies
alone.However,according
to Worswick
and
in manufacturing
wereearnedby
Tipping,76 per cent of grossprofits
in i909; sincelocalauthorities
and tradeassociations
corporate
enterprises
do notengagein manufacturing,
thisappliestopublicandprivate
companies
citedabovefoundthatpubliccompanies
accounted
only.5'The I927 estimate
for75 per centof totalcompanyprofits
in the earlyI920S.52 If thiswas
theirsharein igog, thenpubliccompaniesaccountedfor57 per centof
in theUK thatyear.If theseestimates
can
grossprofits
in manufacturing
be takenas roughly
withtheGermanfigures
basedon shares
comparable
oftheindustrial
weresignificantly
capitalstock,thenjoint-stock
companies
lessimportant
in Germany
thanin theUK justbeforeI914.
of companysharesin the nationalbalance
Examiningthe significance
sheetyieldssimilarfindings.
Onlypubliccompaniescan offersharesfor
49 Committeeon National Debt and Taxation,Minutes,II,
50
Worswickand Tipping, 'Profits',pp. 25, 47.
51 SargantFlorence,'Logic', p. 204.
52
Committeeon National Debt and Taxation,Minutes,II,

QQ 8550-I, p.

64I.

QQ 8550-I, p.

64I.
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of companysharesin the
public subscription,so comparingthe significance
German and UK national balance sheets provides an indicationof the
relativeimportanceof public companiesin the two economies. In I895,
domesticcompanyshares accountedfor2.I per cent of nationalassets in
Germanyand I2.4 per cent in the UK; in I9I3, the proportionswere 2.9
companies
per centand io.o per cent.53Again,thisindicatesthatjoint-stock
to economicactivityin Germany.
smallercontribution
made a significantly
Thus, both absolutelyand relatively,industrialjoint-stockcompanies
accounted for only a small proportionof overall industrialactivityin
Germanyin I9I3, and even less at earlierperiods.Unless the linkagesfrom
these companies to the rest of the industrialsectorwere extraordinarily
theseempiricalfindingsrefutethe
importantforGermanindustrialization,
claim that such companies,and throughthem the universalbanks, were
crucial for industrialization.No study exists supportingthe idea that
industrialjoint-stockcompanieswere a leading sector,yet this possibility
cannotbe excluded.BeforeconcludingthattablesI and 2 provideconsistent
evidence of a relativelysmall role played by universalbanks in German
we must investigatewhetheruniversalbanks did provide
industrialization,
substantialamountsof externalfinanceforindustrialjoint-stockcompanies,
and hence, via some putativelinkagesfromthese companiesto the rest of
growth.
the industrialsector,were at the criticalmargininfluencing

IV
It is claimedthatGermanuniversalbanks providedsubstantialamounts
of externalfinanceto industrialjoint-stockcompanies, because of their
influentialposition in the governanceof these companies. Share voting
are seen as enabling
board representation,
rights,and especiallysupervisory
banks to control the behaviour of managers,therebylimitingthe risk
involvedin supplyinglargeamountsof externalfinance.Close relationships
between banks and industrialcompanies,it is argued, also gave banks
informationrequired to provide externalfunds in large quantities.The
empiricalbasis for these claims is actuallyverylimited.54Comprehensive
information
about the financeof investmentby Germanindustrialjointstockcompaniesover thisperiodis lacking.But considerabledoubt is cast
on the accuracyof commonlyheld views about the role of universalbanks
in financingthese companies by a number of recent detailed studies,
includinganalysesby Rettigand Tilly of the sourcesof financeof samples
of companies listed on the Berlin stock market,and investigationsby
Feldenkirchenand Wellhonerinto companyfinanceand the role of banks,
using companies'archivesand accounts.55
All available studies of the sources of financeof industrialjoint-stock
generatedfundswere
companiesbetweeni88o and I9I4 findthatinternally
53 Figuresare fromGoldsmith,'Balance sheets',p. I53 (share of domesticsharesin financial
assets),
pp. 225, 233 (share of financialassets in nationalassets).
54 Cassis, 'Britishfinance',p. 8.
55 Rettig,'Investitionsund Finanzierungsverhalten';
Tilly, 'Banken'; Feldenkirchen,'Banks'; idem,
Eisen- undStahlindustrie;
idem,'Capital raised'; idem,'Finanzierung';Wellhoner,Grof3banken.
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themostimportant.
overwhelmingly
Rettigfoundthisfora sampleof 50
listedindustrial
betweeni 88o and i9Ii, as didTillyfora sample
enterprises
ofseveralhundredlistedenterprises
overa similarperiod.Feldenkirchen's
studiesof ironand steel,mechanical
and chemical
engineering,
electrical,
finance.So, too,
showthedominant
roleofinternal
companies
consistently
in heavyindustry.
doesWellhdner's
detailedstudyofninecompanies
intoinvestment
Table 3. Share ofinternally
generated
funds in totalpayments
accounts
for II Ruhrsteelfirms(percent)
Firmn
Gutehoffnungshutte
Krupp
HorderVereinb
Phoenix
BochumerVerein
Unionc
RheinischeStahiwerke
Hoesch

I878/9-I894/5 I895/6-I9I3/4
I29.I
75.9
I48.7

6i.8

II2.I
I77.0

i68.2
89.i

i67.0

Schalkerd
Deutsch-Luxemburgischee

Gewerkschaft
DeutscherKaiserf
Average

98.7

9I.7
III.

66.o
88.9
66.8
94-9

I24. I

IOI .7

I22. Ig

84.6

I878/9-I9I3/4
79.8
io6.6

76.3

III.2

82.3
io6. i
68.o
99.3
I03.9

53.9
75.9
87.4

Notes:

undistributed profits
plusdepreciation

I forperiodup to andincluding
I905/6
c forperiodup to andincluding
I909/I0
d fori889/90-i903/4, I
JulY-3i Dec. I904,
efor I90I/2-I9I3/4

I905, I906

fforI892-I9I3

g excludingGewerkschaft
DeutscherKaiser

Source:Feldenkirchen,
Eisen-undStahlindustrie,
p. 287

Anillustrative
whichshows
exampleis table3, takenfromFeldenkirchen,
theextentofinternal
Thesefigures
financing
bythemajorRuhrsteelfirms.
are not necessarily
of all Germanindustrial
but
representative
companies,
thissampleoffirms
did accountforroughly
ofironand steel
three-quarters
in theRuhrimmediately
beforeI914, SO it is representative
of
production
thisbranchof heavyindustry.56
Giventheconventional
focuson therole
ofuniversal
banksin financing
and thedominant
heavyindustry,57
position
of the Ruhrin thissector,thefigures
in table3 are verystriking.
From
thelate I870s untilI895, theinternally
fundsof thisgroupof
generated
firms
as a wholeweremorethansufficient
to finance
theirinvestment.
Even
afterI895, morethan8o percentofinvestment
wasstillfinanced
internally.
The otherstudiescitedabove findthe same: althoughexternalfinance
fromthe I89os, internalfinanceremainedthe
becamemoreimportant
dominant
sourceoffunds.Banks'contribution
to thefinance
ofinvestment
betweeni88o and I9I4 was secondary;
byindustrial
joint-stock
companies
internal
sourcesof fundspredominated.
56
57

Feldenkirchen,
'Banks',p. 27.
Gerschenkron,
'Economicbackwardness',
p. I5.
?
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raiseexternal
finance
In whatformsdid industrial
companies
duringthis
to provide
madeuniversal
banksreluctant
period?The i873-9 downswing
investment
financethrough
holdingsharesin companiesthemlong-term
firms
finance
forinvestment
had to
needingexternal
selves.Consequently,
on thestockmarket.Banksnaturally
playedan important
issuesecurities
the detailsof suchissues.58Theyalso made short-term
rolein arranging
accountloansto companiesto 'pre-finance'
bridge
investment-to
current
thegap betweenthetimewheninvestment
was neededand thetimewhen
The gap
foran issueofsecurities.
werefavourable
stock-market
conditions
accountloansmadeforthis
couldbe as longas severalyears,so current
loans.But their
purposewereoftenrenewed,thusservingas longer-term
whenthetimewas ripe,an issue
finance:
purposewas to providebridging
of securities
was made,and the bankloan repaid.Bankswerewillingto
thatan issue
accountloansbecausetheyanticipated
providesuchcurrent
of securities
wouldeventually
follow,fromwhichtheywouldearnfees.It
use of shorttherefore,
thatcompaniesmadeincreasing
is not surprising,
termbankcreditfromthei89os onwards,
as external
finance
forinvestment
moreimportant.59
But bankloanswerenota sourceof
becamerelatively
finance.
investment
long-term
internalfinancewas themajorsourceof fundsforindustrial
Although
as can be seenin table
amongfirms,
companies
overall,therewas variation
sourceof
financefrombankswas a significant
3. In somecases,external
a
is
the
Deutsch-Luxemburgische
fundsoverquite longperiod.Oneexample
amountsof
miningand smeltingcompany,whichrequiredsubstantial
finance
current
account
loans
and
securities
external
bank-arranged
(both
in
Another
is
Mannesmann,
from
its
foundation
until
I9I4.60
I90I/2
issues),
financial
whichreceivedextensive
supportfromDeutscheBank formany
firm
seamless
tubeproduction.6'
Otherparticular
while
the
developed
years
financial
difficulties
made
fora
necessary
casesarosewhen
bankassistance
downswing
This
occurred
more
in
the
i873-9
frequently
firm'ssurvival.
i88os. Examplesincludethe loan that
and the relatively
slow-growing
in
took
the
financial
oftheHorderVerein
reorganization
Krupp
up i874,62
in i89i whichsavedit frombankruptcy,63
and theuse of current
account
and Rheinische
loansby Gutehoffnungshutte
Stahlwerke
in thei870s.64
of bank financeforthe firm's
In both sortsof case, the importance
on businesspolicy.
enabledbanksto exertconsiderable
influence
operations
for example,and the banks
DeutscheBank did so at Mannesmann,
forthefinancial
of the HorderVereinin i89i
reorganization
responsible
not
into
firm
to
to
enter
business
relations
withanyother
the
agree
required
thatbankswereable to exertsuch
bank.It mustbe appreciated,
however,
on bankfinance,
influence
andthis
onlywhena firmdependedsignificantly
58

Wellhoner,
pp. 238-9.
Grofibanken,

59Feldenkirchen,
'Banks';idem,'Capitalraised';idem,'Finanzierung'.

60 Wellh6ner,
pp. I7I-3.
Grofibanken,

Ibid.,pp. I25-34Ibid.,pp. I55-763
Feldenkirchen,
'Banks',p. 33.
64Wellh6ner,
pp. 97,
Grofihanken,

61

62

?

I07,

M21.
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was not typical.Indeed, firmssubjectedto bank influencebecause of
concernedto avoid it
financialdistresswere oftenextremely
temporary
investments
whichrequiredborrowing
to undertake
subsequently,
refusing
avoidedbank
andKruppconsistently
frombanks.BothGutehoffnungshutte
becausetheyrefused
aftertheirexperiences
in thei870s precisely
borrowing
to bankinfluence.65
to riskexposingthemselves
The periodi895-I9I4 saw industrial
companiesmakinggreateruse of
externalfinance,partlybecauseof relatively
rapideconomicgrowth,and
Both factors
partlybecause mergersincreasedindustrialconcentration.
more
companies
increased
theprofitability
ofinvestment,
makingindustrial
investment.
However,thisdid not
fundsto finance
willingto use external
increasebanks' abilityto influenceindustrialcompanies,even though
loansor security
issuesinvolvedbanksand even
external
financethrough
boardsincreasedin
on companies'supervisory
thoughbankrepresentation
thisperiod.The highprofitability
of Germanindustrial
companiesin this
amongbanks for firms'financial
periodcreatedenormouscompetition
oftenbroughtseverallargebanksontoa
business.Furthermore,
mergers
firm'ssupervisory
board,and thereis copiousevidencethatcompetition
theircollective
thecompany.66
toinfluence
ability
amongthesebankslimited
also increasedthesize ofmanyindustrial
to such
Concentration
companies
ofbankswasnecessary
whensuchfirms
wished
an extentthata consortium
sinceno singlebankwas largeenough;this,too,
to raiseexternal
finance,
thenumberofbanksrepresented
increased
on supervisory
boards.Stronger
bankrepresentation
on supervisory
boardsbetweeni895 and I9I4 did not,
increasebanks'abilityto influence
the behaviourof industrial
therefore,
companies.

It is oftenclaimedthattheconcentration
between
and cartelformation
andI9I4 wasa consequence
ofbankinfluence
onindustrial
companies.67
Butwhenwe lookcloselyat particular
caseswhicharesupposedto illustrate
general
this,a different
pictureemerges.In I904, at an extraordinary
in the Phoenixsteelfirm,the Schaffhausen'sche
meetingof shareholders
boardwereable
Bankverein
and theotherbankson thefirm'ssupervisory
to swingthevotein favourofPhoenixjoiningtheSteelWorksAssociation,
ofthePhoenixmanagement
board.Thisis portrayed
despitetheopposition
in the literature
the
as a primeexampleof banks' abilityto determine
Yet
Wellhoner
shows
that
the
banks
behaviourof industrial
companies.
did thisonlybecauseofpressure
particularly
Thyssen,
byothersteelfirms,
whichwantedPhoenixto join.69The SteelWorksAssociation
was expected
to be so profitable
thattherewas enormous
amongbanksfor
competition
its futurebankingbusiness,and thebankswerethreatened
withexclusion
I895

65

Ibid., p. 99; Feldenkirchen,'Banks', p.

66 Wellhbner,Grof3banken,
p. 240.
67

68
69

32.

Gerschenkron,
'Economic backwardness',p. I5.
BarrettWhale,joint-stockbanking,pp. 62-4; Tilly, 'Financial history',pp. 84-5.
Wellhoner,Gro/3banken,
pp. 85-7.
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fromthisbusinessunlesstheybrought
Phoenixintotheassociation.70
This
is therefore
incident
an exampleof thepowerofindustrial
companies
over
banks,not of the converse.The i906 mergerbetweenPhoenixand the
Harder Vereinis also adduced as demonstrating
bank influence:the
Schaffhausen'sche
Bankverein
supposedly
furthered
themerger
becausethe
two firmswouldcomplement
each other.But Wellhonershowsthatthe
Schaffhausen'sche
resistedthe mergerstrongly,
initially
forfearof losing
its leadingpositionat theHorderVerein.7'Once again,it was Thyssenan industrial
company-which
was thedriving
forcebehindthemerger.
Close empirical
examination
of the activities
of bank representatives
on
companies'supervisory
boardsshowsthatthe role of thesebanksin the
concentration
wastoprovide
process
companies
withinformation,
from
obtained
business
contacts,
concerning
which
firms
might
besuitable
candidates
formerger,
notto forcemergers
uponreluctant
companies.
Indeed,moregenerally
therole
ofbankrepresentation
on supervisory
boardswastoenablebanksandcompanies
to coordinate
theiractionsin areasof commoninterest,
of whichthemost
important
wasfinancing
thecompany's
investment
programme.
Butbankswere
notinvolved
inanydetailinsubstantive
planning
ofindustrial
investment,
because
thebankrepresentatives
lackedboththerequisite
timeanddetailed
knowledge.72
Thebanks'rolewasnottoplaninvestment
policy,
buttoeaseitsimplementation.
Thereare examples
of banksupervisory
boardrepresentatives
to
attempting
changetheinternal
organization
of companies
so as to improve
but
efficiency,
theseattempts
wereusually
resisted
bythefirms.73
It wasonlywhena firm
was
in temporary
financial
thatbankswereabletoinsiston changes
difficulty
(as in
thetransformation
of Siemens
to a joint-stock
in i897, in accordance
company
withDeutsche
Bank'swishes).74
The picturewhichemerges
is notconsistent
withtheclaimthatGerman
universalbanksexertedsubstantial
controloverindustrial
companiesand
amountsof finance.Although
providedsignificant
thereare somecases of
to thegeneralrule,whichwasforcompanies
this,theseweretheexceptions
to financethemselves
to a verygreatextent.The othercasesin
internally
whichbankswereable to exertsome controlarosewhenfirmswerein
financial
but once thesedifficulties
wereovercome,
temporary
difficulties,
bankinfluence
ceased.Germanindustrial
mademore
joint-stock
companies
in theperiodi895-I9I4 thanearlier,buttheirhigh
use of external
finance
in thisperiodmeantthatcompetition
profitability
amongbanksfortheir
businesswas so strongthatdespitetheincreasein banksupervisory
board
the greateruse of externalfinancedid not increasebanks'
representation
firms.
abilityto influence
70
Wellhonerquotes froma letterwrittenby RheinischeStahlwerke,a firmbelongingto the Steel
WorksAssociation,to the officialat DeutscheBank responsibleforrelationswithheavyindustryin the
Rhinelandand Westphalia:'it will be attemptedto exclude those banks whichdid not tryand are still
not tryingto move Phoenix to join the Steel Works Association.Such banks could potentiallyonly be
chosen if theyin futurewould agree that theirvotingrightswould be exercisedmore in accordance
withthe views of the Association'(ibid., p. 87).
71
Ibid., p. 83.
72
Ibid., pp. 239-42.
73 Ibid., p. 24I 74 Ibid., p. 2I7.
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V

Universalbanksaccountedfora relatively
smallproportion
of thetotal
assetsof financialinstitutions
in GermanybeforeI9I4. The distinctive
features
ofGermanuniversal
in theconventional
viewof
bankshighlighted
theirimportance
wererelevantonlyto privatejoint-stock
companies,and
these accountedfor a relatively
small proportion
of Germanindustrial
but
activity.
Railwaybuildingwas centralto Germanindustrial
'take-off,
privaterailwaycompanies,to whosefinancing
the earlyuniversalbanks
madea significant
contribution,
operated
onlyin somepartsofthecountry.
For Germany
as a whole,statefinance
wasthelargestsinglesourceoffunds
in earlyrailwaybuilding,and overshadowed
thefinancing
roleoftheearly
universal
banks.Industrial
joint-stock
companies
couldbe setup easilyonly
afteri870, and beforeI9I4 theyneveraccounted
formorethan20 percent
of theindustrial
capitalstock.Correspondingly,
8o per centor morewas
accountedfor by firmsforwhichthe universalbanks' combination
of
investment
withcommercial
banking,
andtheirrepresentation
onsupervisory
boards,simply
didnotapply.Universal
banksmayhavesuppliedinvestment
financeto someof thesefirms,
buttheirdistinctive
characteristics
did not
playanypartin theirdoingso: theirscopeforproviding
fundsto firms
whichdid notissuesecurities
and did nothavesupervisory
boardswas the
sameas thatofother,non-universal,
banks.
The industrial
firmson whichthe universalbanksconcentrated
were
joint-stock
companies.Comprehensive
information
about the sourcesof
of theuniversal
investment
financeof thesecompanies,
and theinfluence
bankson them,doesnotexist,so anyconclusions
drawnmustbe tentative.
But existingdetailedstudiescast considerable
doubton the conventional
to financing
view thatuniversalbanksmade an important
contribution
withthe
industrialjoint-stock
companies.Althoughexamplesconsistent
view certainly
conventional
exist,theyare not typical:in most cases,
sourceof
internally
generatedfundswere by far the most important
investment
and bankswerenotin a positionto exertanycontrol
finance,
oncompanies'
boardrepresentation,
management,
despitesupervisory
except
on itsbank
in atypicalcaseswherea company
was substantially
dependent
forfunds.
For muchof theperiodi870-I9I4 industrial
joint-stock
companiesas a
butin the i870-3 boom,
groupappearto havebeenentirely
self-financed,
finance
via share
investment
and againin i895-I914, theyraisedlong-term
in the
issuesorganizedby universalbanks.The extentof suchfinancing
I870-3 periodis notknown,but evenif it was large,it does notseemto
to industrialization,
contribution
sincemany
havemade a verysignificant
of the companiesfoundedduringthoseyearsdid not survive.The losses
on sharessustainedby universalbanksin the laterI870s subsequently
externalfinancein the formof long-term
deterredthemfromproviding
share holdings.In i895-I9I4 the externalfinanceraised by industrial
companieswas modestcomparedwithinternally
generatedfunds,but
nevertheless
enabledthemto takeadvantageof investment
opportunities
thatcouldnotbe financed
sourcesalone.However,industrial
frominternal
(? EconomicHistorySocietyI996
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companies'increaseduse of external
financein thisperiodwas notdue to
theincreasedrepresentation
ofbankson supervisory
boards.The evidence
suggeststhe oppositecausation:bank supervisory
board representation
increasedbecauseindustrial
companies
wereraisingmoreexternal
finance.
Thereis certainly
no evidenceto supporttheviewthat,in the i895-I9I4
period,universalbankscompelledindustrial
companiesintomergers
and
cartelswhichrationalized
production
and increasedprofitability.
Whatever
theeconomicmeritsof theincreasedconcentration
in Germanindustry
of
theearlytwentieth
century,
thedriving
forcebehindit camefromindustrial
companies,not banks.Again,someevidencesuggeststhatthesemergers
did not resultfrom,but contributed
to, increasedsupervisory
board
representation
by banks.
The availableevidencedoes not supportthe viewthatuniversalbanks
madelargecontributions
to thefinance
ofinvestment
byGermanindustrial
joint-stock
companies,
so thatevenifonearguedthatthesecompanies
were
a leadingsectorin Germanindustrialization,
it wouldbe difficult
to assign
a central
rolein industrialization
totheuniversal
banks.In fact,no empirical
studydoesclaimthatindustrial
joint-stock
werea leadingsector.
companies
This conclusion,
in combination
withthefigures
in tablesI and 2, leadsto
an assessment
of the contribution
of the Germansystemof investment
financeto economicgrowthbeforeI9I4 whichis different
fromthe
conventional
one. Table I showsthattypesof bankotherthanuniversal
in theGermanfinancial
bankswereimportant
table2 thattypesof
system,
firmotherthan the joint-stock
companieson which universalbanks
concentrated
wereimportant
forGermanindustrial
activity.The natural
conclusionto draw is that savingsbanks,mortgagebanks,and credit
cooperatives
suppliedexternalfinanceto the industrial
firmswhichwere
notjoint-stock
companies,
but whichaccountedformostof theindustrial
muchless is knownaboutthesources
capitalstockin Germany.
Although
of investment
financefor these firmsthan for joint-stock
companies
(whichmay accountfor theirneglectin standardaccountsof German
thereis someevidencethattheydependedforexternal
industrialization),
fundsmainlyon thenon-universal
Germanbanks.Smalland medium-sized
firmscouldborrowfromsavingsbanks,providedthattheloan
industrial
was securedby a mortgage.75
The same was truefor borrowing
from
mortgagebanks,and Henningarguesthat such banks were important
lentto smallfinanciers
ofindustry
as wellas housing.76
Creditcooperatives
Donaubauerarguesthat,as privatebanksweretaken
scalemanufacturers.77
overby Kreditbanken,
the smalland medium-sized
industrial
firmswhich
financefromprivatebanks,and in whichKreditbanken
had raisedexternal
werenot interested,
turnedto savingsbanksand creditcooperatives
for
of industrial
firmswhichwerenot
funds.78
The quantitative
significance
joint-stock
companies,and of banks whichwere not universal,when
combinedwiththeevidenceon thelimitedcontribution
ofuniversal
banks
75Born,International
banking,pp. io7-io; Thomes,'German
savingsbanks',pp. I53,
76
p. 257.
Henning,Industrialisierung,
77
78

Born,International
banking,
p. io.
Donaubauer,
Privatbankiers,
pp. 206-9.
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to thefinanceofindustrialjoint-stock
companies,pointsto a clearconclusion:
the role of universalbanks in German industrialization
has been overemphasized.
Finally,thereis James'sargumentthatthecontribution
ofuniversalbanks
to Germaneconomicdevelopmentmust be measuredin termsnot only of
the fundstheysupplied, but also of improvedinformation
flowsresulting
frombanks' abilityto compare firmswithinan industry,and industries
withinthe economy,as a resultof theirpositionson supervisoryboards.79
The evidence discussed in sectionV is certainlyconsistentwith the view
thatbank representatives
on industrialcompanies'supervisory
boards were
able to contributeinformation
obtainedfromtheirbusiness contacts.But
the argumentthatthe Germaneconomyas a whole had betterinformation
flowsformakinginvestment
decisionsas a resultof thepositionsofuniversal
bankson supervisory
boardsimplicitly
assumesthatmostGermaneconomic
activitybefore I9I4 was carriedout by joint-stockcompanies on whose
supervisoryboards a relativelysmall number of universal banks were
represented.As has been shown,thisis a misleadingcharacterization
of the
Germaneconomy.Most industrialactivitywas carriedout by firmswhich
did not have supervisoryboards and which raised externalfinancefrom
non-universalbanks. Indeed, on the eve of the First World War, there
werefarmorebanks,and the overallbankingsystemwas less concentrated,
in Germanythanin the UK.80 The claimthatthe Germaneconomyenjoyed
betterinformationflowsfor economic decisions due to the coordination
effectedby a small number of universalbanks appears to be no better
supportedthan are the other claims about universalbanks and German
industrialization.
University
of Cambridge
79

80

James,'Introduction',p. Io; idem,'Banks', pp. ii6-7.
Cassis, 'Britishfinance',p. io.
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